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gThe Editor is absent
•TILE LA'," vs. KNOW—NOTHINGISIII

The Hon. JAMES M. l'ofirrEn, brother
,r Ex-Gov. DAvin R., and President of
t Judicial District away up anion;.{ the

• beach wolds" in the .north-eastern part
If the State, .charged the Grand Jury of
Wayne county, at the opening of the
December -Term of Court, and "took'
weasion to direct attention to ale law
relative to conspiracy." •

'"Ile instructed the jt4 that Know-Noth-
n,;•istn was a conspiracy, indictable and pun-
Allahle :Ls such, and that it• they know or its
.xistence withiJ this 'count • it was their dui.:
o find a lii
Hrein."

again:it the pcnious colleen/L.4f

In noticing this instinction, the Fdi-
u)r of the //m/esdat, b,m,llyol, who was

••unc of thinks that "it would have
!leen more in accordance with present
sentiment if he had instructed the I ;rand

Jury to indict the leaders of that politi-
...al conspiracy whereby he was made
['resident Judge of that 'Judicial I)is-

trict." The cases are no doubt , very
!ouch alike, though not parallel. 'We
think that we have beard it stated lately
that Jut re PorrrEtt had had an attack of
some sort of illness that slightly deranged
his upper story, and it is well-known that
,Gen. Jackson thought Mr. Penton had
never fully recovered from the blowing
up he got when the big gun exploded on

board of the Princeton. The K. N's.
had better fight shy of Judge Porter—-
he has "laid down the la','' and they
should respect it accordingly,,, says the
York Republican.

HARD TIMES.

What arc the causes that produce there
hard times ? There is but one answer—
tAe searrit,y of atoll ;q. And why is mo-

iiey seareer There are many I-wet -en -tied
answers to this, hut there is wily 011 C trite
answer: It is beCtl use we are great fiy-
crs abroad, instrad living great latyers
,11 luny. We send all our money to Eu-
rope, to pay fur goods that we should
manufacture ourselves ; and so long as
this continues, andWe pay other nations
from fifty to a hundred millions a year
more than they pay us, and hence require
that amount annually from us in coin, it
-will take all the gold of California to
meet our foreign indelAcdness, .without
keeping off the hard times idler all.

And what is the remedy ? A •'ltali-
cious

THE DEmocunTic UNION, hitherto
published by Cleo. M. Lauman &

haNing been purchased by Jacob Zeigler,
Esq., .will—'hereafter be edited and pub-
lished by. him. The Philadelphia Daily
News says, ''Mr. Zeigler is a gentlemanof
talents and a clever fellow, whose only
blemish is that of being a deep-dyed 'Loco-
foco. We wish him an abundance of
success in a pecuniary point of view, and
no greater harm, politically, than that of
being no more successful in bolstering up
Locofocoism ,in Pennsylvania than were
his predecessors of the IW/it.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPA-

N S R cporler (177(1 COll2l -

pit Detector pays the following deserved
'compliment to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company : "'Phis is one of the finest
improvements of the age.. We recently
travelled over it from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg, and were dolighted. The ar-
rangements throughout are of the most
perfect description, tind the agents exert
themselves, to the utmost to afford satis-
faction. The road is indeed an "honor to
'the-State and- the 'nation-,, and is especial-
ly worthy,the attention and patronage of
ltiellers." •

um,,lhrashington Union, as be-
comes an obedient and faithful organ,
goes into a spasm of rapturous delight
over the Message. It considers it a lit='
tle the greatest document since'the Dec-
laration of Independence. "It is im-
posSible," says the Union, "to overrate
the salutary effects of such a paper in
the present condition of the works." In-
deed, we suspect the Union thinks that
when the Message .reaches Sebastopol,
the Allies and Russians will throw away
their •;(rms and fraternally embrace.—
"Never before," sings the organ)

" was
the value of good government to a free
people more eloquently portrayed."—
Washington had a knack. of saying good
things on the subject, and Adams and
other ola' fellows sometimes threw off a
stray thought or two, but Frank Pierce
beats them all. The following, however,
says the Boston A this, which presents
the President of the United States in the
light of a showman, caps the climax :

"A t moment when the civilized world is
disturbed hv wasting wars and grave apptc-,
'tensions, Franklin Pierce, the thief Magis4
trate of the .Imerican republic, unfolds a
picture of happiness, equality, progress and

eace."

11430, good. Ilettlafter—the7-41ter•Fag
nut be tamely styled a :11essag.e, but

Pierce's Growl Proooro qffloppiness,
Progress tool l'eace!

OUP. REORESENTATIVES ABROAD.

The American people must feel a thrill
of national pride, when they reflect upon
the character of our Diplomatic corps in
Europe. Soule perm itivd to go through
France,—Daniels expelled from a whist
and supper club—Sickels and Saunders
outezists—and nearly the whole diplo-
matie representation abroad in a state of
social outlawry; bei'ng only admitted into
cumpany_toilie,*(), and then to avoid, col-
lisions with the j'iliteet States. Such
is the consequenk of progtituting the
federal patronage abroad as well' as at
home, to give money and consequence
to a parcel of nincompoops who do nut
know how to behave in company; and
it is to such men as these, win) represent
our country, and disgrace it, and get
into scrapes and want the United States
to fight tl em out of it. But the count-
ries they nsult are not Greytown, and
the rya' e will ,not be sent to France or
'34r,dinia .) bombard their towns. That
brave exploit must be limited to a de-
fenceless and helpless village:

UNITED ST AT 1":8 SENATOIL-A meet-
ing of the friends of Gov. Johnston in
.Armstrong county, was held at Kittan-
ning, recently, at which lion. Joseph
Buffington presided. resolutions were
adopted complimenting Johnston
for the ability with which he discharged
the duties of Executive of this Common-
wealth—"his high financial abilities—-
his statesmanship which acted like a
charm in bringing 'order out of chaos,'
and restoring conliihence almost the mo-
ment he took charpe of the hello of State
in MlS—his fearless and manly resist-
ance to the bold aggressiVe encroachments
of the Slave power," &c. The meeting
nominated Gov. Johnston for United,
States Senator, and urges his election
"as a. matter of right to the Western
portion of the State.

• L's-4.„The 'Michigan -Free Press (Hun-,
her Nebraska) makes a sort of mad -.lt,r
ciniah of itself Over the result of the e-a
faction in that ltate, and winds up his
long bowl with the following ferocious
flourish:

"Black-repuldican-know-nothingisin holds
sway, tind.pardoninittru is convulsed Nvitil
fiendish delig.ht from centre to circumfer-
ence! Thu I)ravo I)egin to rear the power of
ian,--und 'pm pious to donlit the tilvor of
tiodl"

•

NotWithstanding the above awful stateof things, we understand that the trains
'on the Michigan Central Railroad will
continue to run just tin if.nothing had
hapnened. •-•

- the late Know Nothing ban-
quet in lioston, among the ornaments of
the room was aliainting of 'the Whito
House with the incription, "Residence
of Sam in 1850."

41artislc fyralb.
LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS

The steamship Pacific has arrived, bring-
ing eight days later news from Europe.—
There is talk ofan impending minsterial cri-
sis in England, and Parliament has been
summoned by proclamation, to create new
taxes, or a loan for -warpurposes. The Rus.
sians have reported to have captured two
English cruisers in the Baltic. Great activ-
ity is manifested in England and France in
sending reinforcements" to the Crimea, and
several thousand men have already reached
there. In England the compulsory ballot of
the militia for tilling the army is said to
have been proposed. England and France
have notified Prns!a and Austria that they
will not now treat on the basis of the note
°Me four powers. Forty thousand Turks
were to be immediately sent to the CriMea,
the blockade of . Odessa to be renewed,'and
a powerful diversion made in Bessarabia.—
at the battle of Inkermann, on the sth, the
Russians loss was 15,000 men. The Ito's-
sians have invaded Ilackhara, and defeated
50,000 troops of the Khan. In China, the
insurgents have retired from the siege of
Canton, and the people of the city were re-
turning. In Switzerland, enlistments are go-
ing on for the army of Santa Anna, Dictator
of Mexico.

NATURA LIZATION LAWS.—On MOlldity of
last week,ili-tlitiSete °Me Untted,T.Ca
Mr. Adams, of Mississippi, introduced a bill
to amend the Naturalization laws. It pro-
poses to require henafter a residence of
twenty-ones years before a foreigner Call 11C-

uire the right of. citizenship. It does.not
propose to affect the rights or principles of
any person now in the conatry and elainling
under existing laws. .Ho went into an town-
meta to sustain his till, and gave many sta-
tistics on the suljeet—from which he con-
cluded :that one hundred years hence this
entire continent will be necessary for the
wants of ourdeseendynts without the addition
of foreigners, and he deemed it our duty to
preserve-the--fair heritage for our children,
and not to lavish it On those who held no
share either-in-achie-‘'ing our independence,
maintaining our free institutions, or develop-
ing the resources of the country. The bill,
was referred to the Committee on the Judi•
ISE

KEE
ME WILK EMB A ItRE SLAVE CA S

case, which grew out of the arrest "of the
tinted States Deputy Marshals engaged in

idle attempted capture of Rill Thomas. an al-
leged fugitive slave, at Wilkesharre last year,
has been before the Supreme Court of this
State and Chief Justice Lewis gave the deci-
sion or die Court un Tuesday. It will be rt.t:-
membered that the officers engaged in tffi•
attempt to capture the slave were arrested on
a hill of indictment found by the Cotirt of
Lucerne county, for assault and attempt to
kill,lnn that .Judge Kane, of the United States
District Courtr discharged them. They were.,
re-arrested by order of the Supreme Court,
and while in the custody of the Sheriff were
taken before the United.States Circuit Court
on a writ of habeas ewpas, and on hearing
the testimony Judge Greer ordered the Sheriff
to discharge tin m. He obeyed the mandate.,
The present action WEIS fur an attachment
against the Sheriff for contempt of Court.—
The decision declares that the United States
Circuit Court had no jurisdiction, and that
the Sheriff N'V 11s guilty of contempt in obey-
ing the order for the release of the officers,
but as he acted through igninance the at-
tachment is not granted.

ALAii !—The annual Report of the
Secretary of the Treasury shows that during
the past year our iniports have been $3O-1,-
562,281, and our exports only $278,211,061:
showing n balance against us of over twenty-
six millions of dollars! And among our ex-
ports is thirty-eight millions of dollars in
gold—so that the whole amount to be paid in
coin will be over sixty-four millions qi dol-
lars !f 3s it,any wonder that there is a seat-

city money—when our whole California.
treasure has to_ pass thron'gh to Europe,' and,
that not enough ? And yet the President
still asks further 'change in 14Voi of Free
Trade. Will the people never awake to their
trtdpoliey?

MlNisTna AT SPA IS not quite
certain that Mr. Soule will be received back
again into Madrid. Letters friiin Madrid
sent to Paris say, positively, that. this Spanish
cabinet have requeSted frinn Washington, his
recall. All the Madrid journals, with a single
exception, are said to oppose his return there.

11;!'.-7.1.,."It is now definitely settlea that no
business ail tiny importance' will be transact..
eil by Congress until alley the lwliday:l.--...111
the 'rushing/on Lelter-writ,rB.

The gay revellers, however, will Con-

tinue to draw their per diem. But we
do not complain. Total abstinence from
all busineSs by the present Congress until
the 4-th of Mar* would be cheap ardou-
bitr the money.

'Town anto Tomito 31/niters
CARLISLE DEPOSITE BANK.—We are

requested to state that there wt•ill be no busi-
ness transaete 1 t this institution on Christ-
mas and Nei YearC; day.

MORE SNoW.—We had another fall of
-now on Sunday last, but not igh' to make
good sleighing.

SKATING.—The (lonodoguinet creek
has been frozen over fin• sonic time, and af-
fords excellent skatingto those wltd are fund
of this exciting amusement.

Flit-E.--The alarm of fire on 'Monday
eves ing was—TCZ.S-siotied. by the burning of a
stack of grain on the farm of Mr. Barnitz,
on the tutlipike, about a mile from town.—
We did not hear how the fire originated.

COLMWEATITER.—Yesteiday was one
of the coldest (lays we have had for some time.
All the streams about hereare frozen up, and
our citizens need not be at a loss for a sup-
ply of ice for next summer's use.

GERMAN REFORMED C111:11CIL—We
have-been requested to state, that hereafter
there will be divine service on every Sab-

-bat-lt-eveniiit-fri--&tdoelcrin-thel(frernimi-
Reformed church, in this borough.

1G 'Our renders will no doubt wish to
mobs some presents (luring the approaching
holidays. If tlu•y do, we would just refer
them to our advertising columns, and there
they can find out where to go and purchase
them. -

SABBATH Se!tool, -A NNIVERSARY.—

file anniversary of the _First Lutheran Sab-
bath School, will tithe place 'in that church
on ehristnias evening. We advice those of
our reatier,s who wish to pass the evening
pleasantly to attend on that occasion, as we
have no doubt they will be gratified with their
visit.—Thc-fund raised oa..thutTcrceasion will
be used for the benetit_oLthe Sabi nth school.

A NoTHEli LIFE: LOST.—We are sorry
to hear of the sudden death of a worth• and
industrious young man, Mr. John Slash, of
Silver Spring township. It appears that; on
lust Mondny, two weeks, Mr. S. went to the
woods, where some men were at work felling
trees ; a large tree, in falling struck against
another, which broke off and threw back,
with great fore,g, a large limb, the end of
which struck and "p4krated into the abdo-
men of Mr. S., leaving an opening throtigh
which the intestines-Trot-railed. He was ims
mediately carried to his home, where he ling
ered until Thursday, when death put an end

suffering,s.— Cad isle Democrat.

CIITUSTMAS.—In'a few days this an-
nual holiday will, be here. Since this thai~
last year. what changes Ifjave taken .place.—
now many that were companions on last
Christmas will be absent on this occasion.—

' But as this is a season which is intended for
festivity and enjoyment, we will not endeavor
to recall unpleasant thoughts to the minds of
our„readers, but .let all enjoy it to its full ex.
tent, with no unpleasantreminiscences to mar
the festivities the occasion. The little
ones are countii., the days, that are to them
passing_aromal sO\ slowly, and the big ones
are coutifiirg-the it,bable cost of his Saint-
ships visit.

Prom Jim looks of out mhop ‘vindows, and
the busy note of preparation that is goingon
in all of them, we think there will be something
dyne in the way of interchanging gifts on the
occasion. Why even the. hard times do not
seem to dispirit any one, rind every one seems
to have made up his mind, that, as the holi-
days come but once a year he can afford to
'spend !money, for the sake ofkeeping up the
_good old custom, and making all around hint
happy for once in a year at least.

EF.MEMBER THE POOR.—Yes, rement-

'her the poor. lieptemlayr that at this season
there is much suffering aMOn-g-theler, and
dint it is the duty of all to contribute to the
wants of those who are in need of aSsistance.
Only suppose, as you seen little, ragged child
Pattering with cold, hare feet, along the path
of street beggary; or tho,silvcrimired form.
'of decrepit old ago-re'aching, tbrth a mute,
vet, eloquent hand Tor pit ance, these winter
days----only suppose a e'aiic=suppoBo misfm,
tune and poverty forcing your own child, or ,
your own father or mother to Such an ex-

tremity. Such a thing is possible, and shall
not that possibility open your.hand and heart.,
Think of (hell is the father of -us
We are all alike in the need of Inman. sym-
pathy. ,

LIST OF JURORS.
FOR JANUARY 855

GRAND JURY.

Charles Bell, Joseph Tipgr.
Diekinson.—Win. Vanasdal, ino Sponce.
Frani,ford.—John Sanderson.
llopctectl.—John C. Elli(itt.
Himplen.--11": 11. hiCklyB.

•Lower Allen.—George Shettle.
.21fichanicsbury.—Jaeoli C. Miller.
.I(onroc.—llenjarnin Neisley.
Mill/in.—Min McCrea.
Neichm.—David :llcKee, smith

Skiles Woodburn:
Nwth Xiddieton.—.lohn C. Atkinson.,

Spring.—Mathey Fisher.
Sunthampion.---Ilenry B. Hauck, David

Chestnut.
South ifiddletun.—Willinm Wise, Samuel

llrirtzler.
Upper Allem—S:1111nel ••

IVest l'ennsporoityll.—George Heiks
TILL VERSE JUR Pirxt MTh.

Carlisle.—John Rhoads, Willliam Edmond,
Jidin Hyer, E. Beath, Henry Harkness,
James Mullen.

Dickinson.--John W. Foust. 0(2o. U. Woods,
John Gannon, Samuel Sellers, Jacob Tre-
go.

Frairkford.—thivid Bear, Cornelius Carmo-
dy.

Ildmplen.—Joseph Flinlc, George Gleitn.
Cunkle, Jacob Ober.

Lower Allt n.—lictiry • G. Nioser, Christian
Zininierinan.

Mediu niesleurg.—Peter 13arnhart, Johil Rci-
-~;l_L,_ltticuJiC:s~s,icr_--
.Ilunrurs----Iliehau•d Anderson. George Morret,

Ilene- Karns.
ifi:///in.—.Julin NI Davidson.
Norion.--.l“scpli3l!ictll, .1011 n Grat ey, -Henry

Strohm.
A-cirri/ie.—James 11. Woodhurn.
North .1/.ld/e.toir.—Abuvr Crain, Jacob Cut

shall.
,c;itrer ,cpring.—llenry Vuglemmg, Jacob

Phillips, (iviit7e Prenui•r
Shipprnsburg.—David ('riseell, Samuel 13u•

her, John Wunderlich.
Son/lmmptt..n.—William („'.l)uncan, John W.

('lever, James A. Kei,o, lloliort F. Mc-
Curs.

South_ Ifiddittori.—Jusepli Piak
Upprr .11/`t?.--George Itk,1111:111, Samuel

Statler.
Wed .Juiislorrnryh: J,>n Stl aii Snvcicr, .1 a-

mt.; Fry, David Shellcnhergtr.

TILIT'EIi) SE J1711"Secf,:i6l TIrrk.
Carlisle.—William 'Bentz, James Loudon,

Peter Gntshull, Augustus A Line, David
Cornman, Jaeob Beetem, ()shorn,
Mitchell AleClellan, John Corinna'', Mi•
ehael lioleou b.

Dirkinsom—Adain Fishhurn, Thomas Lee.
jr., John Cline.

Euxt Pensboiomih.—Javol, .11..,nnitiger, Si.
inon Preshaugh, John Hippie.

Nichey.
Hoputtell.—John Ileberling. Pub( rt Quigley.

Henry Mower, jr." •
Mifiliit.--Joseph Lindsey, Joseph McDar•

mond, jr.
Monow.— Pcter 13 k,

L. ('lurk. •
NclOtin.—Satritiel IVa.,oncr PhilTi tjjettcL.
Newrille.--,JIIIIII WOl-1110;11.
New Otiorlicrlaterf.—A licirew Light Tier.
_Vm•lk l)eker.
Silver Spriv.--Juseph \\*niters, IV illiutu

South 117thlletwt.—Daniel Hover J. Burl.
holder.

.tihippenshnry.-- L. K. Donnvin, John Mt
Curdy.

Shipper:Worry imensh ip.—A dain Duke, Jrl-
- Hale.

S(onthonipton.—Deorge
Upper A/tem—Adam 13. Svacrist, John Moore.

John
'rest PennYhOr4. ,/h.---li. K. BUMS, John

1 /unbar, leorge Zinn, Saninel Myers, John
McKeehan, jr.

Tji E SANnwten IgrANTs. It is sail NS 11l SOI/1/ I'l•frnr ex ed.and they w ill p.oon hr cant leg a t/o‘..l'lllT,lroiff^re,Ainvi,
tin t lotzt.r Anierioan ing-itlition!, . entives will ha% I •
to give up :ill their old habits too, an d v. ill I,e fluxion!, to,olonin kinetic:in clothing_ It would fen thing forthem it stain, enterprising A merle:lli wculli rot tip at
Honolulu a elipap au n t findlional !i!
ilea of 110ehhill S Wil!got's. 111 ('hest:tit street, coiner
of rrankliu Place, Philtielpliin.

l'alpifallen of the heart. Nerreuz•ll,ea,,:+t, T h PrComplaint, Nenralltia, Dysrei.,ie. ttt,d
are :tikrelleved and cured in an imy,tlilly ,Ifort spree
time, I.reat tank and
in:rifler of the Lhr si. It I.olllaitis lit fl part fele 0.~n npfunt er any noxien, ,I; n.;:- .; ft I- pilfet

and bas tared 111,11! t lan it five hundred r:n,es

. We ran only refer the re:i lei ter M. (Tl:tiV Cated. mfemOf ‘r It'll nervy Lo f/A91 ,41 in anTA.14.1,41)1111111-: tirtt nanfWlllOll aro (I,•tailod in foil nrottna tho tie . It is th,
gt eatosl of all Spring and rtlll posFef.kA,nn Intlttouro over the 1,1,41 truly romario,k.

Soo Attwortkomeht.

MU/ EED.
In CarHO.), on tile 1901 thu Itev. Dr. :-.ll;trpr,

A. 11. to HATE M.. Donghter of tho
Major tivariv Malloy, IT. S. Eng.livor.

On the 17th Inst. by Rev. O. W. :zhon man, Mr. TllaIMP-1.440N to Mlt s 3IAI:Y J. II!.LC.
tht,the 12th lint, hr 1.10. Lev: I:%nott, Mr :3,1M1' EL31iss ANNA 1:(411Nutvvillo.

- .

N 11PV.EA1.4.—An earliestappeal i 8
, tondo to viroctorg. mot nil itioods of 1.,1.(tuition, to mart 0 Carl o, 111 11:1‘ 11.1s1 illlAl, fir thepurpere of '11.:1, le is lulo. It is 15,1,4tl'at tie 'few her. oilher male , r fon:nie will 1,0 al ,son I,1'N:4.111..1UL Cl.l/111S, ii01). T. ' U. .141,.1 11i.or. fri„,,,i,,son goot"..tti, dist to;_,lnsiot

no.tnoto. It will I,e gi,ttii‘ 102; to hare. I 1,:!, 1.01.11;.,pre.ont, f , ,r 'whom approptialt , state y,lll 1 rost•l'ird --Vareon ille Hail Hoed half 0 ,1;
• 114. r-111,11.1,1",tlne. I', l'uperioterlotiT."
A(v v x ;

PIERS (IF 11111 \IA 1: 111' 1,12.-111 e 111111%1111M,111.11., Of the war of ISl^.rosiditr.'tttCllMl orirmi o:llTity,aro requested to,as ,enihlo (11 1114' I ',M.( 11011..0 car)iste.mt :'atitrulay the:4l inist., Al.. the Fur.pose of appointing VoloLmte• to tho Nation 1i l'onxentionof suvli :4”l,lletti which I, to 11,4,1101 v in NV:ikiliingtort •

City on the Sth of January 10,51, •
FoI:

L1)\%.% 610 It, ,54"mmitto•
M. I tOLCOII 1;.•

Carl Ho, Decor. 13, 1854.


